[Usefulness of Pak's test in Stapleton's modification in diagnosis of hypercalciuria in children].
Recognition of the type of hypercalciuria in children in Pak's test in Stapleton's modification was performed. 26 children with hypercalciuria was enrolled to the study. 15/26 had positive family history. In all Pak's test in Stapleton's modification was done, blond tests of renal function (urea, creatinine), calcium-phosphate balance (Ca, P, ALP, PTH, Vit D3 metabolites) and in 24 hr urine collection: promoters and inhibitors of crystallization, 24 hr urine pH measurement was performed. In 18 children--absorptive hipercalciuria: type II, in 1--type I, renal in 4; complex mechanism in 3, hypocitraturia was recognized in 4. Normalization of calciuria was obtained in 16 out of 26. In 3 others new formation of kidney stones was observed. Performation of Pak's test in Stapleton's modification allows to establish a type of hypercalciuria in children and recognize a pathomechanism of disease.